Meeting Date: 5/20/2015, 6pm, FMHS Room D201

Call to Order 5 min
- Take roll
- Approve last meeting’s minutes

Welcome/Introductions 5 min

Board Position Vote 3 min
- Michelle Roy – VP of Fundraising

Treasurer’s Report 10 min
- Cash balance/Taxes/End of year report (Fiscal Year-end 5/31/2015)
- 2015/16 Budget presentation/vote
- Turnover to Kimberley Elms 6/1/2015 – use same email: fmhsabctreasurer@gmail.com

All-Sports Program 5 min
- 2015-16 levels
- Need group to help Tim distribute & talk to sponsors

Concessions 5 min
- End of season inventory/clean up
- Still need to fill this position for next year

Fundraising 5 min
- Pasta Dinner – Varsity Bball vs Nation Ford (tbd)
- Golf Ball Drop – this Fall (1st FB game or Homecoming??)
- Other ideas (Golf Outing, Car Show, Dinner, 5K, others)
- Need folks to chair committees to spearhead these events

Merchandise 5 min
- End of year inventory
- Ideas for items for next year
  - Sport bottles
  - What does BSN have to offer
- Booster only shirts & decal/magnet
- Need to plan sales at freshman orientation night (Aug)

Volunteers 5 min
- Coach list
- Football Varsity game scheduling

AD report 5 min
- Spring Sport Wrap up
- Stadium/School construction
FMHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING AGENDA

Vice-President Report  5 min
- Scoreboards
- Community Shoe Drive

President Report  15 min
- 2014/15 Wrap up – 2015/16 Planning
- We are Incorporated
- By-Laws / Club organization
- Membership Committee – Need person to help promote the club and grow membership
  - Officers need to turn in membership dues before June 15th
- Communications Committee for Social Media (facebook, twitter, instagram, etc)
- Website (pictures, meeting agenda & minutes plus more)
  - Agenda & Minutes will be posted
- Booster activity incentives – monthly drawings Aug thru May
- Monthly Newsletter – “Bleacher Buzz” (other name suggestions??)
- Pink Out
  - Charity Bartenders – Grapevine in Baxter, June 10th
  - Yard Sale – in the Fall – save your stuff (or contact Pink Out member for pick up)
- Summer meetings – no club meetings but various committee meetings
- Common emails (see website for more):
  - President – fmhsabcpresident@gmail.com
  - Treasurer – fmhsabctreasurer@gmail.com
  - Communications – fmhsabcinfo@gmail.com
  - Merchandise – fortmillhsmerchandise@gmail.com
  - Fundraising – fmhsboostersfundraising@gmail.com
  - Program – fmhsabcnissen@gmail.com

New Business  10 min
Q&A  5 min
Adjourn  2 min

Meet & Greet – additional Q&A

Next Meeting: 8/12/2015, 6pm – place tbd but possibly Beef O’Brady’s – Baxter

Notes: